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WE CAN SUPPLY

Offices, stores, societies, etc. ,

with all the books necessary
to do their business. We
keep a full line of Day
Books, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash Hooks, Order Books,
Pens, Pencils, Ink, etc., con-

stantly on hand. A trial
order solicited .

HOOKS & BROWN
North IVIjBlri t.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

Wo make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
In live gallon lots delivered. Mioa and
U. S. axlo greofse.

...Also Might oil, 150 Fire Tttt.

83 Eiwt Coal fl.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.

Mnil onlcm promt My attended to.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Victor Anderson, a farmer of Whit?'
tlalt. Mich., murdered hhs mother and
mmniltted nulcide.

The Ohio Prohibition party, having
Becuri'd more than 10,000 petitioners,
lms been placed on the ballot sheet,

A Chicago concern, with Senator Ma
son at the head, has organised to com-

pote for the Alaskan steamship busi-
ness.

An ox.t'iordlnary degree of activity
Is shown In the Indiana gas belt, many
class and iron factories working day
and night.

One colored man waB killed and two
others badly hurt by the breaking of an
elevator cable In the Northwest land
tunnel, Chicago.

A price of $100,000 has been placed
upun the heads of Prospero Morales,
the Guatemalan revolutionary leader,
and his aide, Manuel Fuentes.

Michael Simmons, of Baltimore, shot
his sweetheart, and when the police
c ame to arrest him put a bullet'through
his heart. The girl may live.

The three men in jail at Blllllngs
have been Identified as the robbers who
stole several thousand dollars from the
Buttp County bank in June last.

The proposed waterway from the
lakes to the ocean Is from Lake On
tarlo to Iake Oneida, thence by the
Muhawk river to the Hudson and the
sea.

Profcjsor David Starr Jordan, at th
First Unitarian church, San Francisco,
sin! there was no more wrong in hang'
nir nn intane person than a sane one

CUKIS WHtHfc AIL USE FAILS.
I Rest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

in urao. oiu dt amgciM.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

--Successor to--

vo:noRn&0'nnra,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com
plete line of groceries.

M- i-

SAM LEE'S
CHINESE : IAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars 2C
Collars, ironed 2c
Cutis, per pair jrvNew Shirts ......... ,.n..ioc
Shirts, wash&afTBndTrdWali.rr. ioc
Slilrts-cAvfch- ed and ironed 8c
Ttjak5lilrt ioc

njhdershlrts 7
Drawers 7'
Socks 3t
Handkerchiefs "Vests igctoaOC
Ties 3.to.!c

Ijiundry done up daily. Mending free
for regular customer.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White ") Mansion
and Lloj'U (House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
KrV t-- pnt TIV 27 Went

Oentre 81.

PITHY POINTS.
' ii miIiik Throughout do Country

I'hr mlrtrrt for Hnnty l'rniml.
I'bc llcmer Mendnw breaker, dottroyed by

'ill', will lie rebuilt.
Phi' diiiatarml Association meet at Oilber-ii- i

i to lay. An. evening sewlon will be hold
In a quarrel at ShamnVIn anm-pp-c Martlnn

shot Bruno r'errando n.r tlie heart mid
escaped.

The Brewery Trust lias tmrcusscd tlic
Aruold brewery at Haslaton, paying 1400.000
for the plant.

Henry M. Boyer, a 8pinttrrtowii lad got
out of Jail at Allentown liy marrying Sully
Ann Stoat, hi aocoter.

Lancaster police have .traded Andrew
Miller, charged with robMng I). K. Wolfs
tobacco warehute at Latidlsville of til mere
worth several hundred dollars.

Jacob Pauly, of Frackvlllo. wan yesterday
granted a petition. He is a veteran of Cum-

puny n, 7Btu Regiment, 1. v., and his pen-ilo-

dates from March 8th, 188T.
A jury at Soranton has Jnt retiirmd

verdict for only fl damages In favor of JnniM
Teniiing'. whose n was killed in the Lohlgb
Valley's fainons Mud Kan disaster of nine

ears ago.
A bottle of alcohol which llartman Farley

held over a gasoline stove in the Williams
port drng store of Dublc & Onrnoll, exploded,
tartly burned Farley and Clyde Dubleand
damaged the store about (800.

By the setting aside of, the will of Patrick
Dovlin, f IMtUbnrg, which left $100,000 to
the Catholic Orphans' Homo of that city,
Jamas Devlin and Mrs. John J. Hrunhy, of
Reading, will share as heirs in the estate.

At the last session of the State Legislature,
law was enacted authorizing the collection

of balances, said to be due on the purchase of
unpatented bonds from the state. It is esti-
mated by the Stato Department that over $1,- -

J00.000 U due. Schuylkill county ovresauout
J23.000.

John M. Schacffer, one of Shonandoah'e
substantial citiicns, was in town a short
while yesterday on his way to Philadelphia
and New York. Mr. fechaoffer nud win
Sieswenter will shortly erect a plant for the
manufacturing of a fertiliser and the former
gentleman was on his way to puiohaee the
necessary machinery. Miners Journal.

Deeds lleconled
13. 1'. Phillips and wife to William Moyci

for memlsos In Porter township.
Martha Ann u Donneil mui nusuanu to

,olm H. Krapp and wife, premises lu Kahn
township.

Cathaiine Klizabctli Storcli and husband to
Martha Schulty, premi"es in Tamaqua.

Daniel Shepp and wife to John V. Jlcin
hart. urnmiBes in Tamanua.

William H. Saeger and others to Adam
Ilinkel. premises in Minersville.

Adam llinkol and wife to John Ulnkcl,
premises in Minersville.

Harvey V. Faust and wifo to John W
Kahley, premises lu Kast Union township.

James Price, Jr., to Cornelius Davenport,
premises in Ashland.

Frank F. Sturman and wife to William O,

4teln, premises In Port Carbou.

AMUSKMUXT NOTHS.

"THBerORTINO CRAZK."

The 3d and latest edition of "Tlio Sport
ine Craze" will ho issued at Ferguson's
theatre by F. Pincus" company of
comedians. This farce has enjoyed the dis
tinction of being one of tho funniest and
most enjoyed of any of its kind on tho road
Everything is new and up-t-o dato, songs,
dunces, specialties and music, and wherever
it has been presented is always enjoyed by

the old us woll as tho youug. There aro no
dull moments, hut full of Judicious situations
which the plot evolves and makos ono con
tiuuous laughter from bogining to end. No
doubt it will and should be greeted by a
packed house.

TIIK VJ5KISCOPE.

Tho Ycriscope picturos of the
glovo contest will ho seen at Fer

guson's theatre noxt Thursday night, Sept.
.10. These motion pictures havo proven to be
instructive as well as entertaining and seem
to cater to all clftea of people. While the
pictures are said to bo absolutely correct.
omitting no part of tho contest nor detail,
there is nothing about them to ollemi, ana
tills fact has been demonstrated by tho large
number of ladies who attend tho cxhil ition.
The prices for the engagement will he within
reach of all, 86, 35, and 50 cents.

TWO PRETTY PLAY HOUSIS.

Would Shenandoah support first-cla-

ittractious? is the question often asked by
local theatre-goers- . This was demonstrated
last evening when about seventy Slicnan-doalian- s

attended the performauco of "Tho
Ulsdtator" at Hersker's theatre, Mahanoy
City. This is excluding those who witnessed
the Cameron demons opening performance

it Killer's which was also au attraction for a
great many from this town. The accomoda
tions offered by the Mahanoy City theatres is

a strong attraction in itself.

For Infants and Children.

ra
crery

Two Carloads

SIDEBOARDS
Brought to town to be sold
at a (sacrifice, the property of
a b likrupt manufacturer.

They are all solid oak with bevel

plate mirrors, shelves around the
top, neatly carved and highly
polished, and will sell at

SB, 50.
WE CARRY A STILL CHEAPER GRADE

Furniture : House
121-1- 23 North Main St.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP!

. iii.il skirful toiisoilul artials always
ui ttUJiiuanue.

IMtst Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

FwgnMB House Block

rrwMAi f? Ei?riii A Tor?B b ra V, w mm

'' for women's rtisonaci unu Irreeu
larities. It cures cvervtlnne that is
oommonly callexl a ' 'femnlo trouble. " a
It acta directly upon nil the distinctly s

I fomlnlne organs of generation, drlv- - J
i niK out weaKness ana lmpnriing
1 11.. .,v,l., .,.,,..,.,.1 .lrnlo (I

I and regulating tlio monthly How J

i) in every instance. It makes sickly
' and weakly women strong and well '

again. Si n uottio at (img stores. (,

benu xor a tree oook nuout it,
iThoBradneliincauIatorCo., Atlanta, Ga.

ERnORS OF AUTHORS.

Snm Dad Musical llreaks That Have llen
Slado by Writers.

In their illusions to tho inuslcnl nrt our
novelists commit the most ninnzlng blun
ders with tho most serene oonsolonce,
blunders of which any schoolgirl would be
Hshuincil, and from which no more troublo
than is necessary to turn over the leaves of
a dictionary or muslo might nnvo saved
tlx ii. Ono novelist, for oxnmplo, makes
hi hero n soprano. Another plotures a
Soottlsh hlghlnnder slttlngon tho roadside
singing n Jnooblto song and nooompany- -

lug himself on the bagpipe. Air. Mnrlon
Crawford has ascribed "La Fnvorltn" to
Vrnll, a feat paralleled by Mr. Blnok in
setting n lady down to n piano to play
Ileethovcn's "Farewell," a composition
unknown to that muslclnn's many ndmlr
ers. Mr. liltiok has again distinguished
himself by describing one of his herolnos
ns playing an unheard of and lmposslblo
sonata of Moznrt's in A sharp mnjor. Ono
of the early popes stigmatized tho Inno-
cent scale of C major ns lascivious and
banished It from tho muslo of tho churoh.
One onn understand Mr. Blaok's key of A
sharp major being placed on tho Index

of tho muslolan, for the ten
shorps which would be requlrod to make
up Its signature would frighten a Dlnbolus
among plnno players. Kven Charles Kendo,
who really did know something about
music, at nny rate about old violins, was
on dangerous ground when ho vontured
on details of musical tcohnlo.

In 'Teg Wefr-gton,- for examplo, ho
raakof '" famous actress whlstlon quick
movement upon a huge pasto ring ant
then tolls how Mr. Cibber was confounded
by "this sparkling adagio." No wonder
Mr. Cibber was confounded. A qulok;
movement which Is at the snmo tlmo nn
udaglo Is enough to oonfound anybody.
Nor are Englishmen tho only oflondors.
Victor Hugo In "Los Mlserablos" has
three violins and a fluto playing sorao of
Haydn's quartets nt n wedding. Tho com-
bination Is curious enough in nil con-
science, and certainly Iluydn Dover wroto
for any such quartet of Instruments. Arls-totl- o

held that tho moral effect of a flute U
bad and exciting. What It might bowhon
combined with thrco violins wo can only
guess. Mncmlllan's Magazine

IT HURT HER DIGNITY

The Klcvator Man's Trick Oflended .the
Falling Girl.

"You fellows have got your business
down to quite an exact 6olonoo," tlio
eighth floor pnssongcr romarked, observing
that tho elevator hud been stopped with
Us floor on an exact lovel with tho floor of
tho hallway.

"Yos," tho elevator man assented; "a
person cots so usod to tho" sort of thing
that ho doosu'tlfotlctrlr much. A rather
neat pleco of work was dono in that next
shaft tho other duy," ho oontlnucd.
"Probably nobody excopt mo would have
paid nny attention to It, but It struck me
ns a very good illustration of tho skill that
can bo developed In this profession."

"YoaP"
"Yes. It was this way: The twenty

second floor door of this here shaft whero
tho thing occurred had been loft opon and
a stcnogropher girl gctsabsontmlnded ami
steps lu. Tho car was thon at tho twolfth,
oomtug up, and tho clovutor man sees tho
stenographer just as sho fctnrts. 'Horo,
thls'll never do,' says he, and with that ho
rovcrses and starts his car down.

"Tho girl passes me nt the seventeenth,
and I throws everything open to keop
alongside 01 nor, unu watch what happens.
At tho ruto sho was going I Judged she'd
hit the roof of tho car under her with an
awful bump, but sho didn't. Tho elevator
man kop' his eye on her and gauged tho
speed of his car so's to fall just i

bit glower than sho did. Sho'd almost
uaught him ut tho suvonth, and they was.
going like fun. If It hadn't tucn a pretty
high building his calculations would have
been upset of course. As It was, though,
ho had tlmo to jolly hor for a floor or two
kept just out of her roach, you know, so's
to Keen her guesilng. When ho sees ho
getting pretty close to bottom, ho pulls tho
lover over just tho bit, sir, and sho
lights on the roof of that car just as easy as
If she wus sitting down on an easy chair.
He stops with his roof flush with tho second
floor, nml tho stenographer opens tho door
and stops out. Sho'd never speak to that
man again, sho vowed, becauso ho'd Joshed
her that little bit on the way down. Funny
how touchy theso wowon aro, ain't Itf"
Chloago Timcs-IIoriil-

The Antiquity of the Glove.
The antiquity of glovos has long been

in dispute. The question turns upon tho
rendering of n passago In tho fourth chap-
ter of the book of Itutb, verses 7, 8:

"Now this was tho mannor In former
tlmo In Israel concerning redeeming and
concerning ohnnglng, for to confirm all
things; a man plucked off his shoo and
gave It to his neighbor, nml this wns a
testimony in Israel. Therefore tho kins-
man said unto Iiouz, Duy It for theo. So
ho drew off his shoo."

For shoe, In these verses, It Is said we
ought to read glove. On this mutter M.
Josephs, n Hebrew of great literary attain-
ments and author of several learned works,
ml vn noes tho following theoryt Tho Hp.
brew uangul signifies to shut close or

Who!) followed by regel, tho foot,
It might mean a shoe or sandal, but when
It stands by Itself, us In the original of
the pnseugo quoted. It must be rendered
"glove." It Is further stated that the an-
cient nml modern rabbins agree In render-
ing tho word from the original as "glovo,"
nml that Joel Levy, a celebrated German
translator, gave, Instead of shoo, hs

native term of hand schuh, hand
shoe, by which gloves are known In Ger-
many to this day. ("Gloves," by William
Deck, 1883) Notes and Queries.

Labouehere on Monarchy.
Monarohy In Knghuid will last my tlmo,

but oven if the hereditary principle Is
maintained In regard to tho figurehead of
the state, the fuss and feathers In connec-
tion with n court will probably have

by the time those who come aft-
er us nre discussing the events of the twen-
tieth century. For all this Is every day be-

coming more and moro out of harmony
with modem thought. Those, however,
who would have tho institution continue
In Its prefect form In seeoula sieoulorum
would do well to reverse the Sullo law and
limit the succession to the throno to fe-

males, (or they are far more fitted for tho
ornamental (unot)on of reigning without
ruling than men. Their weakness Is their
strength, end they have tact. London
Truth.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr and Mrs. V. 11. Brewor visited friends
ut Pottsville

J W. Johnson wa in attendance at the
PotUvllle civil court

MUs Vlrgls ltnllopeter, of Philadelphia is
being greeted by her many acquaintances in
town.

Miss Vlrdlo Hassler, of Pottsville, Is a
guostat tho Itobblus homestead, on Kast
Coal street.

Miss Jennie Morrison, of tho start" of
nurses at the Miners' hospital, was a town
visitor yestenlay.

James Monaghan, of Connors Patch, re-

turned to Philadelphia after spending
Sunday with Ills parents.

Miss Kmiim Fry, of Nurembtirg, who spent
thf past few days in tnw'n with friends, left

for takewood, N. J.
H. II. Wert was a passenger to Lewlsbiirg

this afternoon, to visit his mother, lie wIlH
also attend the annual Lewlshurg fair.

Thomas Sitnmuuds, of South Chestnut
stieet, Is confined to his homo by an Injury
to his right knee, sustained in the mines.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Per, of liughpsville,
Pj., ale tho guests of the Intter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Levlno, on Kast Coal street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ilyan, of West Centre
street, and Mr. afid Mrs. John Hughes, of
West Coal street, are visiting among Mlners- -

vlllo fi lends.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Miss Ireuo Oroom, Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Rellly and Michael Tiernoy
attondod tho funeral of Patrick Kotns at St.
Clair

P. J. Dowllng, of Philadelphia, Is tho guest
of his parents on West Cherry street. To-da-y

he was In attendance at tho obsequies of his
undo, liornard Convillo, of Ileckschorvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. li. G. Iless havo gono to the
national battlefield at Gettysburg and other
points In the Cumberland valley. They will
also visit tho latter's daughter, Mrs. Harry
Boyrant, at Steolton.

Michael Iteilly, tho ahlo manager of
Kelter's mammoth grocery, will bo over-
whelmed with surprise when ho returns from
St. Clair this evening, where ho attended tho
funeral of as uncle Mr. Itcllly's
household was increased this morning by tho
arrival of a little Bon.

Itoad llace.
Many people lined the courso of tho Port

Carbon blcyclo road race, which took place
yesterday atornoon, at 4:30 o'clock, anil much
interest was manifested in tho result. Tho
entries wore Stork and Hatch. Pottsvillo:
Ilracoy, itspatrlck and Harrison, Port Car
bon ; and McUiuty, liurchlll and Post, Mali
anoy City. Tho race was exciting from start
to finish, when McGinty forged ahoadjind
won easily, with half a mllo to spare. Tho
course was from Port Carbou to the railroad
ut New Philadelphia and return, a distance
of 8J miles, and McGlnty's tlmo was l min
utes. Bracey was second and Fitzcerald
third.

Sheriff Deeds.
The following Shcrlfi deeds woro acknowl

edged In open court:
To A. W. Schalck for property in Tower

City sold as that of Edwin Phillips and wifo,
ror ?SO0.

To John Gallagher for property In
sold as that of John Splrko and wifo,

for $f0.
To W. L. Kramer for property in Shenan

doah, sold as that of Emma llcfl'ucr, for
fl.BO.

Jnpancso Paper and Varnish.
How miiny vnrietles of pnper do you

think they manufacture In Japan? Over
go kinds arc nmdo from tho fibers of vari-
ous grasses and plants. "Paper," says
Miss IUrd lu hor Interesting record o(
travel In Japan, "s used for walls, win-
dows, cups, pocket .handkerchiefs, lan-
terns, string, wrnprers, clonks, hats and
bnggago. cuvers and Is used domestically
and profissionnlly for all purposos for
which wo uso lint, bandages and cloths.
It Is so tonaclous ns to bo nearly untear-ubl-

and oven tho finest kind, nn exqulstto
and nearly diaphanous fabric, soft as tho
most dolicato silk crape, In which flno gold
lacquer Is usually wrappod, can only bo
torn with dlfllcillty."

Tho sumo writer tells about the flno
varnish or lacquor which wo soo on tho
beautiful Jupaneso trays and bowls. It is
u natural varnish, tho produot of n trco,
from which tho sap Is taken In tho Pflrly
spring. When It comes from tho tree, It
Is of tho color and thickness of orcam, but
It darkens when oxposod to tho air. Lac-
quer Is used for all kinds of purposos,
from tho golden shrines in the temples to
tho rlco bowl3 In which tho humblest
coaly takes his meal.

Pen Portrait of Bardou.
Edmond do Amlols, tho Italian writer,

visited Sardou In Paris and describes tho
visit in his "Nuova Autologla," Of tho
old dramatist ho says;

"He looked 0 llttlo like Napoleon, 0 lit-tl- o

like Voltalro mid a llttlo like tho srall-in- g

portrait of n malicious actross which I
had seen In 11 shop window tho previous
dny. Ho wore n largo blank volvct cap,
below which fell long, waving gray looks.
Ha had a silk handkorohlof round his nook
and wns wrapped In a wide, dark oolored
jacket, which looked like a domldrcsslng
gown. My attention was riveted by his
strango face, without board and colorless,
with n long noso and pointed chin and ir-

regular and strongly marked features,
lighted up by two koonly sparkling gray
eyes, full of thought, tho glances of whloh
corresponded with tho rapid motion of tho
thin and 11 ox bio. lips, and tho ncuto yet
bcnovnlont oxprossion of tho wholo face,
aometlmos Illuminated by a bright, slight-
ly mocking smile, Uko that of a quite
young man. He did not look more than 70
years of age, and when he spoko ho seemed
tlll younger."

Willing to Oblige.
"I'd llko to seo u man kiss mol" sho

said, with vnnsidcrablu spirit.
"Well," bo replied thoughtfully, "as n

spectaolo I think you would llnd It disap-
pointing. Tho value of a kiss does not lie
In the looks of It, you know. However, If
you feel that way about It I would suggest
that you s.tand over hero and look in tho
mirror. There I That's Just it."

"You horrid thlngl" sho oxelalmod Just
about half a minute later.

Afterward she confessed to her dearest
friend that she was so preoccupied that
even then sho did not see nny ono kiss her,
but she was pretty well convinced, In her
own mind that some ono did. Chicago
Post.

rzTfor over XjV

ef the Olobo for

RHEUMATISM.!
TTT!niAT.ftTA j ih. . .

um jxcimruu uuuer me aHriDgeat

EhMaH medical laws.
prcionboa by eminent pnyBlotanii

OR. nlCHTER'S
fab a kirmnn 11'

PAIN EXPELLER.
Worlil renowned I Remarkably aucceaaf ut I

JOntrci nnino wim Trade Mark " Anchor,'
IF. id. ItliliterACcSiai'eiirlSt., Kew Vork

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes. Own QUMtrorks.
M&Wcu. Endorsed A rceommenilcd bj

A. Waaley, 106 H.Maln St.,
. 21. Haeenbach. 103 K. Main Bt..
. P. P. o, KIrlln, 6 S. Main St.

DIL RICHTCR'S
"ANOnOR" STOMACHAL best for

MAHANOY CITY.

A Laborer Sustains Injuries hy Vailing

irroin a Trestle
Mahanoy City, 8pt. l,nko a

laborer residing here, received painful in
juries at noon to-d-ay by falling from a I rest le
at the itook yards below town. He n.is
walking along a narrow plank footpath n lien
he slipped and fell into a oonl pocl.i t, a
distance of about twenty feet. His left arm
was broken and his face badly gashed.

lly a collision on tho highway at Shoe-

makers last evening Patrick Foley, of tlilt
place, who was drlvor on a beer wagon, was
thrown to the ground and sustained painful
Injuries about tho head and body.

About one-thir- d of tho audienco that wit-
nessed tho production of "Tho Gladiator"
at Honker's theatre last night were Shenan-
doah people.

l.'ouuty Commissioner Itentz. Controller II.
It. Severn and Clerk John F. Gresaang wero
in town last cvenlnz, to Becuro proposals for
furnishing the new hospital, It is said.

Tho P. & It. U. A I. Co. Is about to drivo a
tuiiuol from tho Duck Mountain vein in the
Schuylkill colliery to the Seven Foot vein in
the North Mahanoy colliory.

License Transfer.
From Miohael E. Munley to Edward J.

Munloy, GUberton west nurd.
From Jos. Hauslcy, In tho Borough of

to Ando Pnullk.
From Thomas Drennan, In Now Castle

township, to William Welsh.
From William Kahler, in Barry township,

to B. W. Fulton.

Premature Itlast.
Lawrence Keating, employed at tho Prapor

colliery, Gilhorton, was seriously Injured
yesterday. Ho had prepared a shot and,
after waiting for somo tlmo for It to oxplodo,
supposed tho fuse had been extinguished.
Ho went to tho face of the breast to investi-
gate and, as he reached it, the shot tired.
Keating was coverod by tho debris. Ho re-

ceived many deep cuts and was painfully
bruised all over tho body. Tho victim was
removed to his homo in Gilbcrton and subse-
quently to tho Minors' hospital.

Hood s
llestore full, regular action
ot the bowels, do not Irri-

tate Pillsor lnflamo, but leave
all the delicate digestive

In perfect condition. Try them. 23 cents.
Prepared only by O. I. lloud Co.. Lowell. Man,

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTIOn RKNT. Store nnd dwelling. Two show
X1 windows. No, 120 North Main street.
Apply to C. W. Nowhouscr, 122 North Main
street, ikiy-i- i

TTIOIt RENT. Dwelling houso with steam
I heat, hot nnd cold water, bath tub. toilet

and other conveniences, located at lie North
Main street. Apply at tho premises.

TTIOR SALB. Cheap, a deslrablo business
X' property on Kast Centre street. Amdy to
M. ill. Burke, Attorney, ltgan building.

FOR BALK. Two bouses, ono double nnd
slncle. Will bo sold cheat). Annly

to llcv. J. A. Lcnarklcwios, 229 North Jardln
street.

Scaled proposals will boPROPOSALS. tho undersigned. Controller of
Schuylkill county, for tho pa ntinu ot 15,000 to
20,000 feet of lloorlng at Schuylkill county
almshouse with one (1) coat of l'lllcrnnd two
(2) coats of varnish, Painter to furnish labor
and brushes and county to furnish material.
iiius in ne in oy noon oi aaiuruay, uaaucr znu,
1897. The rejection of any or all bids reserved
by the undersigned. B. It. Seveun.

Controller.

OF ADMINISTRATION. In theNOTICE Court of Schuylkill county, Pa.,
In ro estate of Edward F. Oatlaghcr, late of tho
borourh of Shenandoah, said county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on tho abovo estatu havo been Issued to
tho undersigned. All persons having claims
against the estate will present them without
ueiay anu all persons mueuteu to tuo estate win
make prompt payment.

M. At. liuBKE, Kate OAixAonrcn.
Attorney. Administratrix.

Shenandoah, l'n., Sept. 28th, 1897.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Proposals will be received by the uiulerslcrned
for the erection of n two-stor-y pnrochlnt school
building. Plans can bo seen nt the parochial
res denco, No 229 North Jardln street, Shenan-
doah, or at tho ofllco of the architect, Prank X.
liellly. All bids to be In prior to October 1, 1897.
Tho right la reserved to reject any or all bids.

IUv, J, A. Lbkarkikwicz, Pastor.

BflflGfllJi STOftE,
NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.
COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles, shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Largo nnd Complete Lino of

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds oi Woolen Goods.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA

15th OCTOBER.

I.OAPINC, fltlNS.
noUIH.K l.OADINd Gl'NS.

H11EACII LOADING f.UNS.

SEI.E EJECTOR LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. GAME I1AOS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

.SWALtt'S HARDWARE STORE..

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

is an old

Quail and Rabbits.

SINfILK liAUREL HUKACH

1IAKKKI. 1IKEACII

IIAMMEKI.ESS

ItREACII

ill;! IWM

H Hakes Want 8
savinrr.

But whether it is true or not there's no t&Ml
earthly use wasting; money. Especially w!j
in shoe buying.
Some stores charge for name ; some for

style ; some for greed.

We're Not Selfish.
We're satisfied with a little profit ; we

know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin- g.

Youths' shoes, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $1, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c., $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built wdl ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.

h
j. a

mm kirtnrv
mm
mm

A "BIG"

15th

true ever

oe
Moyor, Mgr.

SAVING

AnUSEMENTS.

V.

Sensation,

and SO Cents.

The workingiuen save money by making their purchases at our
Store. We are offering au excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

&1.19
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bant.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
B sa P. J. FERGUSON, Her.'ONE NIGHT ONLY
Tuesday, September 28, 1897.

Return of the funniest of all f comedies

THE SPORTING CRAZE.
Brigbtcr nnd moro humorous than over ; entirely revised and written; a star cast;

linriilfinnin ol rlo nnw nnnnl Dnnninltliui . nnn..a nnnnxn n.wl nAol Mmna ami n trtrrmt1
by tho n artist ! W. P. Carroll,
uouaiu, jjowis worm, l,. 'morn, israma Ho Lkistro. idlllo Btorlc, Mllllo Irono, Alice Jjiboihj.
Nelllo Maskoll, AnctU liced, Hildor Ualvoa.

.EXTRA..
The latest Parisian

PRICES,

AflUSEMENTS.

Dancing:
Will introduced botwoon second nnd third acts.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
V. J. FERQU80N, Mer.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ! ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Thursday, September 30th, '97
SEE THE SENSATION OP THE SEASON

THE VERISCOPE.--
See the "fereat Carson City Glove Contest Between

CORBETT AND

It shows every move before the fight begun.
It shows every blow until the fight won.

PRICES, - - 25, 35 and SO Cento.
Secure your seats early nt Kirlin's store.

Bicycles For SalB or Exchange.
One 8100 stents' '97 "Ilanga" wheel In fine

condition, one ladles' or mlwee' t60 "Creeoenf
wheel In good condition, for Mvlnit lund eliarea
or ftiiythlnK ueeful to nrivate family. Aim
genUuMoond-lian- d wheel In (air eondltlon to
exelmnge lor banjo. Or will Mil either or all
eheop. Term, to reliable pereona.

GUY D. STERNER,
No. 100 Wtt Cherry St., Shenandoah, l'a.

Pheasant,

OCTOBER.

as as it was. mm

Store,

!

Fred. Lucior, II. Lostur, Haynca, A. Mo- -

25, 36

can

rce

nn1

bo

FITZSIMMONS
was

drug

one

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler'a Old Stand.)

ioo NORTH MAIN STREET.

Prompt and
polite attendant!.' ,fj ngaineclalty.


